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I{1lo A.Red,iger
OBTSCTI.1rES

IS

GSRTST]AI EDIICAT]OI'I

aro a group of Ohuroh SohooL workersn engaged., uad.oubted-19, #
in one of the moet fx.portant phases of the Christiaa mJ"nistry, I irond.er
if we have eves before now though.t of our work ln those te:ms. hfloet of
us have treateet it ae a si.d.e-LlRe of minor importanee, wtthout mustr
thougbt given to the faet that we havo en our ebouLd.ers a great ?@sponsibility and at our hand.s a great opportuntty. But i.t Ls trrre nenertheWe

that we aro sowing seed. wb.ieb. w111 $oms elay coae to frreition, either
good or bad.- Sood. beoause of our earnest and. prayerfuL efforts to work

Less

systenatieaLSy and purposeftallyr o3 bed. as a resu1t
negligenee.

of our oareless

Strst we nust bring ourseLres to e. T@ooguftlon of the bigneos of
oi:r task. ff our Christian*ty rue&ns to us personal}y vllrat lt eught, then
there ls uo task greater than that of brlnging the safire message to etber€*
But is tbat urhat we &re attemptlng 'bo il,o? .Aad, thle lntroduses us to tte

-

me.tter

of

of objeotlnos. $o perbaps after

aLL we mnst

thiilk first in

ters.s

objeetives and, seeing thoser w@ shall see the lmportanee of
our taskp for the worth ancl vaLuo of offort nust be seasured. ln term.s of
resul-tsr and. resuJ.ts are nothi-ng nore than the aocon3llishment in fuLL or
at Least ln part of the aius and objestines vrith xfbieh we began.
What are our objectives? $r:rely som.ewb.ere ln the backgror:ad. of our
thlnklng we d.o have s$Re ai"m.s, lme are worki.ng toward, Eon'e goals. tetrs
eall tb.em out and fornuLate thes. so that we msy examtne them to see
vrhether or uot they are wortby. tet then at least beeorao eoneeions objectives, thea let ns evaLr:,ate tben. If they are ad.egr:,ate 1et us worh
them into a d.efi4ite progren; if they are inad.equate Let us give sone
thouglrt to the matter of alns:,,and adopt some tbat are satisfe.etory and,
worthy of our tl-rae endl. effort,

r-

alm,s and.

8

Unless vre h.ave d.efinlte ai"ns end objeetlves we

all

shall

we.nd.er

in

ouc

of d.ireetion" If we hare no pJ-aee to go to,
we wiLl- probabi-y get nowbexe, or if wo should., how are wo to know rqrbere we
prosrem, and. l-ose

soase

aro? flhere Ls such. ss, abeolute

futllity ln

grae witbout wel-l--d.ef lned bbJecttves th.at,

any attempt

to earry oa a pro-

after our thtn&ing has ones

to th.e matter, lt is iruposslble to continue withouS becoming eoasoisus of aLms and. goaLs and. baiLdlng our ps'ogla*i aronnd. tb.em.
How shal-l we amive at sCIme eenelusions as to wb.at our obJeetives
as Cbureh $eb.ooL workers are or ought to be? qbat is as. obJoetive? r$n
objeetive ls a statem.ent' of a reeult conseiously aoooptee!. s.s a d.esireil
outeome of a given prooesss.(I) Then Let us give so&e tb.ought to the reeirlts which we wieb. to obtaln. Furth*", **, wiLL well-d"efLned objeotives
d.o for us la sur prosram? What is their frraetlon? TSIreir fusctloa is to
set a nark in ad.tancss"(lg).Eere are L few more detatLed. stateBents.
rObieatives give d.irestion to the proeesses through whtch dosirabLe
elfangos are to be realizedl' Shey sefire to give proper seqxrenee to ed.aeationaL aetlvitles, at and. intro&uee neanin6 tnto the processf {hey
ssrre as guides to aetivity througs srhieh d.eslrable cb4nges may be STod.uced.r trhey serre as guld.es to the seleotlon of materlals for use in tbe
effective eamylng out sf d.esirabLe aetivities. They serve as nne&su:res
of the effectiveagss of the ed.ueationa3. proeessesr.(s)
Shere ars comprehensive obJectives s&Leh give ctireetion to the progPallx e6 a slhole, sueh ss tftlte d.eveJ.opnent of Obrtetlike eh,araeter#.
There
aLso neecl to be speolfie objeotives such. as sghe preetlee of retarniag
lost preperty to lts rightful owttert?n As a sroep we nust ileeicl,e upotr $o*e
compreh'oasive obJeetives ancl, outltne for oursel-ves the general reslrLts $b
wLsh to obtai.n" fhen eaoh^ olre of u.s wtLL deeid.e xnpon spocifie obJectlires
aceerd'ing to the sltuations ancl the need,s of the lnd.lvtd.uals wlth rnlhom we
been aroueed.

work.

Viethtel 'nr
(1)

trObJeetives tn Re1lgious Edttcatiorlrp.].g
fl
t!

;

:

nn

i.lp
P.81
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for our eCImtr}reboueJ"ve obJeotives. I[ow sbal]. we d.etonulae srhat j,:
they ought to be? $haLL we think in terms of meturtty and attempt to pre*
pare the ohLLetren for aclulthoocl, or shall we thtnk of present situations
and heLp th.es. to moet those sitnatlons at eaah. stage of cLevelopment, for
after e11, mlght not that be tlre beet preparatlou for aduLthoof,? SbaLl rro
l{sw

,

thlnk orrt a philosopby of, religious tra}aing and proeeed. by rlgid,ly holdi.ng to that phlLosophf r or ought we to investigato, erperinrent, and. try
different methocle uati]" wo find. those sb$ebtives nhl"oh are ad.equateS
Were rre to d.o aLl of thess and apply ts them our best thinklng and Judg-

to that tb.e oplulons an(l orperiences of others who have been
J.eng in the fteld of Christian edlucationr ws would arrive at a statement

ment,

ac[e[

of, sotne comprehensive objeotives which enabraae the fund.amental priacipLes
u.pon whloh we wouJ-d.

bulld our

progrem

aneL

toward whieh we rrrouLel work.

the Internati.onal OouncLL on Religious EclueatJ.on, by just scme suoh proeo6s and. with tbe cooperation of the best miads iu. thl"s field, has arrlved, at a sevsn-foldl statement of obJectlves whieh 5.s cmprehensive endl
a&eguator Our conelrlslons, were we

to work J-on6 and. harel enoughn

worrltl

essentially quite the satner
Hece is the statem.ent. ChsLstian relLgtous ed.Treatlon seeks to foster
in groining per$ons & eonsoiousness of God. a$ a reat-ity ln hum.an experienee,
and. a sense of personal relati.onehlp to lll.m. Seeond, tt seeks to il.evelep

unil.oubted.ly be

ln growing persoad sue an unci.erstandlag and. appreciation of tbo Per$onal.ity, life n anil teaehin$ of Jesu.s as wl13- ].ead., to exporience of Ej,rn as
Savior anei. Lord., loyaLty to Sj-m, and. llts oauser ffid manifest itseLf in
d.aily llfe and. cond.uet, Shird., it eeeks to fester in growing persCIns a
progressive and oontimrous develoSmont of ChristJ-tke charaeter, Fourthr
lt seeks to d.eveLop ln growiag per$ons th.e abLl-tty a"n'd. d.isposition to
Irartieipate tn and. contrlbute cenetruetively to the build.j.ng of a soclaL
ord.er througbout the worLdl., ernbodying
and,

the brotherheod. of

rn.&.&a

}'ifth, tt

the id.eal of the
seeks

to

cLevelop

Fatb,erhood ef God

in

growi-ng persons

4

to partieiBet,e in the organiuedl, soeiety of
sbrl"stians- th€ Chnrob. Sixth, it seeks to lead growing persons i.nto a
Cbristlan tnterpretation of life and. the universe I th.e abllit'y to see in
It God.t s plan; a Life phl3"osophy bullt, on this interpretatiou. And sevent\
it seeks to effect in growlns persons th.e asslslil-etion of the best religlous experienee of the rs.oe, prerer&lnentty that reeorilecl ln the Blb1e,
as gu.iclanoe to present experienceg
3se we w11Li.ag to aeeept these obJeotlves as a*.equetet GosIlere them

tbe ablllty

encl distrrssitlon

.

with the s.isls of 3I1m wh.o Hlne"eel-f was the }rtaster'feaeher- who almed. at

th.e

resongtrtetion of lives, tfre tranefom"atlon and eleve].opment of eharaeter,
and. the promotion of eervise on the part of tb.ose whou. Ho transfor.CI.ecl.
Conpare th,en with the goals of tb.e great Apostle srb.o stresseel, aceeBtanee
of Chrj.st as Savlor, aad. the expresslon of lt in l-ove*servj.ee and. the
deveS.opnuont of CbrietLikenees. Set tbem orrsr agai-nst the need,s of blrao.anity as vrc see tho$ a3"1 about us, and. the bopel.essno$s that eheracterizes
the attitudle of the world in general.
If these are the objeetives toirard. r,shieh we wish to workn J-et us
cast them. into e prosrsm and. give ourseLves to the carryiug out of the
Great Com,lssion of our Lord.-sGo yentberefore, aRcl meke disciples of al-L
the nations, baptizing them lnto the name of the Father &n'd.,. of the $on
and of ibo HoLy Slrost; toachtrng thern to observe aL1 things wb,atsoever I
have eomaanilecl youl and ]-on I *m with, you alwaysn evea rrnto tbe enel. of
the wor]-d.n.
$olrr eaeh one

of us will

heve

to

ad.Just and. ad.apt hj-s

pert in

6b*s

Frograe to tlre partioular inilivid,rmls with whog he d,eaLsr flhe pupl).n tb,e
perFon ls the center of the plosram as Chli.et is tbe center of the obJeetS-vesr endl we will have to bri-ng together th.e two eenters and. allggr
our prograro witb tbe obJectives of wh.J.eh we have bedone oonsej.ou$* Teke

aa earaest and. sincere interoet

in

eacb"

Brrpll, etu.d,y hbn

stud.y th,e grotrp,

5

speeifie objeotives from the ffeld, of oompreh.ensive ones that
ad.apt themeelves to and. &eet the neecis of that partlou1€ff groepr
ChristieaS"ty touehes every Bhase of life, ffid urhils the flrst aacl
m.ost Smportant tbiug ie an introd.uetlon t'o ane!. a vltal relatlonshlp with
Christr wo must not forget that every part of the puBil-ts life muet be
considered. in our prograr,n. -Aft'er e ohLLd has beea savoel, hls ptay, his
workn hie activitles la 6oneraS- ought hot.,to be things asicLe frm'n but
ancL d.eduee

rather, oxpressS.ong: of his Ch,rlstlani.tyr Se ehould be Led to see theee
relationsbips, to eorno.late evexTr pbaso of Life to tb,e splritual-r ffid
to let eaeh phaso beeono Chrietialrtty in actloa..
Tho Brograrn mtrst be m,acle edLueational. fbe puplI must be lnstnreteil
as to the tbings wh.ieh ten& to the devrebepnent of ChristLike eharaeter

stlltate against it. 31e suet learn what we m.:an
when we speekn with roferonee to Christ, of Hls o&usen and. wbat i.s hle
responsiblllty with referenee to other porsons.. He shouLiL Lee.rn the nean'.
iag an{ purpose of the Shnreh and his reLationship to lt. }*ioet of aL3.n
he sho*,Ld. study th.e Bible itself, leara its preoepts, breatbe tts splrlt,
apBly i.ts truths, and d,alIy beoone botter aoqualnted witb its aathor.
We isbo are l-ead.ors and. *irectors of thls Ohristlan rollglous ed.uoation must first be sure of our relatiosship to God through Christ tresus.
asf, the thi.ugs whieb

To d.o effectire work j.n l-ead,lng others $e qust be filLeel

.

with the l{o1y

$pirit,

our hearts muet brern wlth eonpassioa for our felJ.orrlm'en, we must
be faithfuL Ln prs.yer, f,ervent in spirit, anc[ d,eteraTlneql to serve the
Lorelr
rr,-_"r_..
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